
ENTREPRENEURIAL 
COMMUNITIES
SPARKING CHANGE IN COMMUNITIES 
IN THE ETF PARTNER COUNTRIES



WHAT ARE ENTREPRENEURIAL COMMUNITIES?
Entrepreneurial communities are local partnerships that foster skills, 
entrepreneurship and job creation. They are forward-thinking partnerships 
of businesses, vocational schools, local administrations or civil society 
groups. They can be led by anyone with the ability to bring together actors 
into a joined-up collective effort. Building on locally anchored partnerships, 
entrepreneurial communities stimulate talent and entrepreneurship in an 
innovative way. They work together to develop human capital and use their 
strengths to create more and better jobs and ultimately local economic 
growth and development. By thinking outside the box, entrepreneurial 
communities can help to unleash entrepreneurial potential and stimulate 
community-level learning and job creation.

Such local partnerships can take the form of an administrative organisation, 
stem from the private sector, or other local actors such as VET providers, 
civil society, or NGOs.

ENTREPRENEURIAL COMMUNITIES ARE
 Territorial entities

 United through shared vision and goals

 Asset and value-based

 Dynamic

 Strong

 Daring

 Built on human capital

 Inclusive and accessible community networks and partnerships

      Entrepreneurial in attitude

      Able to inform the national policy debate



THE ETF INITIATIVE
Continuing its initiative launched in 2013, the ETF identifies and 
acknowledges entrepreneurial communities in the ETF partner countries 
to facilitate peer learning and inform policy development. The initiative is 
inspired by the European Entrepreneurial Regions project of the Committee 
of the Regions. 

An Advisory Board was established to support the ETF in implementing 
the initiative and will continue to shape it. The Advisory Board consists of 
representatives of the Committee of the Regions, the Euro-Mediterranean 
Regional and Local Assembly, the Conference of the Regional and Local 
Authorities for the Eastern Partnership, the Union for the Mediterranean, 
the European Economic and Social Committee, the European Vocational 
Training Association, the Regional Cooperation Council, Eurochambers, 
and three SBA coordinators from the ETF partner countries engaged in the 
Small Business Act assessment.

THE MAIN STEPS
1.  Identify examples of good practice for inspiration

Based on the applications submitted to the ETF, examples that have been 
successful in different contexts will be selected.  

2.  Analyse the success factors of entrepreneurial communities
Success factors that encourage communities in the ETF partner countries 
include the ability to think differently, organise partnerships, identify 
delivery mechanisms and innovate practice etc. 

3.  Inform the national policy debate on fostering entrepreneurial communities
The lessons learnt from the examples of good practice will inform policy in 
the ETF partner countries by making correlations between entrepreneurial 
communities, community-level competitiveness, economic growth and job 
creation.

Up to four examples will undergo an in-depth study which will result in a 
dedicated publication, a video documentary inclusion in the interactive, 
web-based atlas of Entrepreneurial Communities. 

The selected communities will be invited to attend an international event in 
Turin, Italy, in June 2015 followed by a technical workshop.



  HOW CAN I APPLY?

A second call for submissions has been launched. The deadline for 
applications is 13 February 2015. Application forms and further details may 
be found on the ETF website: www.etf.europa.eu.

  AM I ELIGIBLE?

To be eligible you have to:

1. be from an ETF partner country in South Eastern Europe and Turkey, 
Eastern Europe, Central Asia or the Southern and Eastern Mediterranean 
region;

2. be part of an entrepreneurial community, with the characteristics 
described above and evidence of the impact your partnership has.

Proposals can be submitted by universities, schools, VET centres, 
enterprises, sectoral organisations, civil society organisations, social partner 
organisations, local authorities. 

FURTHER INFORMATION
For further information, please see the ETF website: 

www.etf.europa.eu

or contact:

Pirita Vuorinen,
ETF Expert in Regional Development: 

entrepreneurial.communities@etf.europa.eu

  www.facebook.com/etfeuropa

  @etfeuropa


